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ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

Letters remaining uncalled for forCOUNTRY IS ALRIGHT

; When You Think
s

CONTEST NOTICE.

(Serial No. 06603)
' Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office Santa Fe. N. M.,

April 24, 1909. A sufficient contest
affidavit having been filed in this of-

fice by Percy Lee Beal, contestant,

against homestead entry No.; 14404,
made May 27, 1908, for NW 1-- 4 Sec-

tion 33, Township 17 north, range 21

east, New Mexico principal meridian

by Peer Meyer, contestee, in which it
is alleged that Peter Meyer has whol-l-y

abandone4 said land for more than
six months last past, has never es-

tablished & residence thereon and is

Of the pain which many women experience with every
month it makes tbe gentleness and kindness always assoei-ate- d

with womanhood seem to be almost a miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re-ar-

a natural necessity there is no woman who wo- - 'd
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Prescription mates
weak women stroni and sick women
well, and tire them freedom from pain.
It establishes regularity, subdues latlant-matlo-n,

beala ulceration and carta
male weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,. II .u.KHHlAnAA atnntlir nriv.t. Anil aaAnuUvJT... All wrraiiwnuwiiw
confidential. Write without tear ana wunoni tee io worms Lnspensary iui
jcal Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N.Y.

If yon want book that tells all about woman's diseases, and bow to cure ;

tbem at home, send 21 one-ce- stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
enly, and he will send you a fret copy of his great thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser revised, edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin- g, 31 stamps. '

DOWURH
THE WET WEATHER

COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded by a

Slicker?
Clean -- Light

Guaranteed
iWaterproof

322
Everywhere

Nljy'llOO A. J. TOWER

Boys will Bq Boys
and are always getting, scratches,
cuts, sprains, bruises, bumps, burns,
or scalds. Don't neglect such things

they may result serious if you do.
Apply Ballard s Snow Liniment ac
cording to directions right away and
it will relieve the pain and heal the
trouble. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Sold by Center Block Depot Drug Co.

James S. Douglas, for many years
connected with the Phelps-Dodg- e in
tereets has resigned as manager of
the company in Sonora and has been
succeeded by J. S. Williams, Jr.

Whooping Cough.
This is a more dangerous disease

than Is generally presumed. It will
be a surprise to many to learn that
more deaths result from it than from
scarlet fever. Pneumonia often re
sults from it. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been used in many epi-
demics of whooping cough, and al
ways with the best results. Delbert
McKeig of Karlan, Iowa, says of It:
"My boy took whooping cough when
nine months old. He had it in the
winter. I got a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy which proved
good. I cannot recommend it too
highly." For sale by all dealers.

Santa Fe typographical union has
elected Frank P. Sturges a delegate
to the annual convention of the inter-
national typographical union at St.

Joseph, Missouri, on August 9.

Kills to Stop the Piend.
The worst fpe for 12 years of John

Deye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-

ning ulcer. He paid doctors over
$400.00 without benefit Then Buck-
len's Arinca Salve killed the ulcer
and cured him. Cures Fever-Sore- s,

Boils, Felons, Eczema, Salt-Rheu-

Infallible for Piles, Burns, Scalds,
Cuts, Corns. 25c at all druggists.

the week ending May 21, 1909.

Akers, Bruce; Bahmlar, Mrs. Chas;

Bracken, W. R.; Bracken, W. P.;

Bentley, E. P.; Browell, Robt;
Brooks, Frank; Cadogas, John; Con-ner-s,

S. P.; Clark, J. H.; Ensign, W.

T.; Fannell, E. J.; Frey, Mrs. Arthur;

Gutierrez, G. J.; Gomez, Miss Valeria;

Hunting, Mrs. E. II.; Kashishian,
Mrs. George; Keefe, R. W.; . Knox,
Mrs.; Mathews, Mrs. Ada; Means, Y.

R.; Mills, G. W.; Mundy, W. B.r Bust
tamante, Refugio; Mansonlz, Frances-

co; Martin, Don Francisco Manzanar- -

es y; Munis, Don Migil; Mason, Mlsa

Florence H.; Newllng Barney; O'-

Connor, J. E. L.; Riley, John H.; Ry-ma- l.

Mrs. G.' M. Romeor, N. M.;
Smith, Jesse; Schuler, W. N.; Sulli-

van, P. J.; Salazar, Sr. Vidal; Taylor,
"

Fletcher V. Taylor; Wells, Chas.
Letters held for postage and better

direction.
Mr. Sam King, Biito Camp, Burro

Mts., N. Mex.; Mrs. Robt. ' Cam ) v,

Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Post cards held for - postage aud

better direction: Mrs. R. B. Johnson,
Lake City; Mr. Dow Keever, Prescott,
Iowa; Mrs. Ann Lay ton, Prescott,
Iowa; ,Mlss Florence Talbott, Spring
field, 111.; Miss Amelia Valdez, Sprin-
ger, New Mex.

Persons calling for any of the
above will please ask for "advertised"
letters. .

J

' F. O. BLOOD. T. M.

The Roswell Record brings the
news of three deaths of that city: Mrs.
Lucy Jones, wife of Rev. J. R. Jones,
aged 68 years; John Fletcher, aged 34

years; who died of tuberculosis and
went there from Pond Creek, Okla.,
and : Mrs. Eliza O. Stubblefleld, a
healthseeker from Oklahoma.

Chamberlain's Liniment.
This is a new preparation and a

good one. It is especially valuable
as a cure for chronic and muscular
rheumatism, and for the relief from
pain which it affords in acute Inflam

matory rheumatism. Those who have
used It have invariably spoken of It
in the highest terms of praise. Lame
back, lame shoulder and stiff neck
are due to rheumatism of the musc
les, usually brought on by expo-
sure to cold or damp, and are quick
ly cured by applying this liniment
freely and massaging the affected
parts. Soreness of the muscles,
whether Induced by violent exercise
or injury, is allayed by this liniment
For sale by all dealers.

LIKEWISE ITS PEOPLE

(Contributed.)
Mr. Grouch; stop running. New Mex

ico down. I'm from Missouri, and
I've seen a couple of places on this

Insignificant globe of ours; and I've
come to the conclusion that ; right
here is located the Garden of Eden.
On account of this climate being so

exceedingly healthful, I am now try-

ing to find out what made Adam and
Eve die. . i

New Mexico is the ideal spot of the
entire universe. The time is. coming
when we will have one of those ter-

rific cataclysms! which will knock
things upside down and make con
stellations tumble Into the milky
way while Teddie yanks a piece off
of the equatorial line to rope Ursa
Major for the benefit of future gen
erations; and when that time comes,
Heaven will take up Its new abode
right here in New Mexico.

Meanwhile, let us wait and stick
to the little farms, because dry
farming, or Just common farm farm-

ing works like a charm in this good
old place. .

Just stop to think of the exquisite
delight of planting the tiny seeds,
way down Adeep, where there is the
unspeakably welcome moisture; and
then making a nice cosy pulverized
mulchy mulch blanket, to cover moth
er Earth and make her sweat when
she gets feverish.

Fun, when you beat the elements
to it? Yes, indeed! However, we do
sweat some during the period of eter
nal cultivation, and the perisistent,
energetic knocking down of all the
obstacles.

Sometimes, it is a preplexing pro-

blem to get help on some of these
farms. One man quit with this part
ing Information:

"Be Jabbers, It's not meself that'll
work another dry farm! It can burn
up before I'll sprout the seed with me
own sweat."

Another one had the audacity to
ask before he took the job, if we

practiced the entire Campbell sys
tem; and when we replied, only part
of it, he stipulated thus:

"I'm with you on any half way sci
ence; but when you plant the whole
Campbell system on a fellow,, so that
he. gets 'a hump In his back like a
camel that aches worse than a sore
tooth, I'll quit you."

After all, everything has - a draw
back; can you find the individual or
the occupation without It? '

Let our sentiments be with the
farmer who forget his speech at the
opening of the country school house,
It was the first gathering of the set
tlers in the history of the place; and
the speaker had worked long and
hard to awe the neighbors with his
oratorical stunt

When the time of times arrived and
he stood facing the audience, he felt
like a new --transplanted cabbage
plant standing in the hot sun.

"Ladles , and gentlemen " and
there he stopped. .

"Ladies and gentlemen," he tried
again while the crowd held Its breath
expectantly, and. then suddenly' he
pulled himself . together and trl

' "
umphed:

"It was sure a good speech, and
I've clean forgot it all; but I can tell
you what it talked about, It said, we
were a mighty durn nice set of people
In a durned fine country."

DEATH TO FLIES IN KANSAS.

"From Flies to Food and Fever" is
the caption, in large black letters, on
a card lhat is sent out by the Kansas,
state board of health to be hung in

public buildings, offices, hotels and
eating houses in every town and city
in the satte. The marginal illustra
tions are sufficient to convince even
the unsophisticated--i- f there are any
such persons Inj Kansas that flies are
disease carriers, that they live j and
breed in all kinds of filth, that they
infect food and drink by germ laden
feet, and they should be kept out of
dwellings. -

"The state board of health," Sec
retary J. S. Crumbine, says, "asks you
carefully and attentively to read this
card. Then, put the question direct
ly to - yourself, whether flies should
not be- -

destroyed, or; at least, an ef
fort be made to keep them from pol-

luting food prepared for you to eat"

Won't Slight a Good Fr(end.
"If ever I need a cough medicine

again I know what to get" declares
Mrs. A L. Alley of Beals, Me., "for
after using ten bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and seeing Its excel-
lent results in- my own family and
Others I am convinced it is the best
medicine made for coughs, colds and
lung trouble." Every one who trie?
it feels just that way. Relief is felt
at once and its quick cure surprise?
you. ' For Bronchitis, Asthma, Hem
orrhage. Croup. La Grippe, Sore
Throat, pain in chest or lungs its su
preme. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free. Guaranteed by all druggists.

AGENCY FOB BUTTERICK PATTERNS

1

-

Cleofes Romero to feeding pris- -

oners in county jail t,9 )50
Juan D. Martinez services as ,

jail guard .x. .......... . . 40.00

Gomecindo Ortiz services as
j. p. ....... , s.os

J. M. Martinez to 10 dayscbl- - ;

lecting in Pet. No. 29 .... "i f. 10

M. M. Sundt, half payment for .

work on C. H. ...... i 929.87

John S. Clark, salary as co.

com., 1st qtr. . 200.00

Felipe Maes, salary as p."H. t

janitor .... ao.w
Juan B. Lucero, work as road

overseer 45.00

M. F Des Marals, salary as
school supt., postage etc.... 136.35

Narcisco Baca services as J.
of R. and J. of E. ... . ...... 5.00

Mo. Valley Bridge and Iron
Co., worx performed at Ar-

royo Pecos bridge.......... 415.80

M. A. Sanchez ,

Tax of year 1907 coll March
1909, gen. co. .............. 1.79

Tax of year 1908, coll March v
1909 gen. co. .............. 9.87

Tax of year 1907 coll Feb. ,

1909, gen. co. 7.85

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, gen. co. ............. 47.29

Tax of year 1907, coll March
1909, gen. co, ........ ... 27.39

Tax of year 1908, coll Feb.
1909, gen. co. . 21.83

Tax of .year 1908, coll Feb.
1909, C of Las V. 10.81

K Tax of year 1903, coll Feb.
1909, sch. dist. No. 2. . . ; 10.12

Tax .of year 1908, coll Feb.
1909. towa of L. V. ........ 2.16

Tax of year 1908, coll Feb. .

1909. sch. dist. No. 1. ...... 1.76

Tax of year 1908, coll Feb.
. 1909. sch. dist. No. 4... .... 1.58

Tax of year 1907, coll Feb.
1909. sch dist No. 4 . .1 ..... 4.22

Tax of year 1907," coll Feb.
1909, C. of L. V. Gen. and
school i .. 2.29

,Tax of year 1907, coll Feb,
1909. sch. dist. No. 2........ 2.04

Tax of year 1907, coll Feb.
1909, town of L. V.. 34

Tax of year 1907, coll Feb.
1909, sch. dist. No. 1 .34

Tax of year 1907J coll Feb.
1909, Bch. dist. No. 4. ...... . .17

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, 23.51

.Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, C. of L. V. gen. and ,

school ...... 13.58

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, sch. dist No. 2 12.08

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, Town of L. V. ........ 1.07

'Tax of year 1908, coll March
,1909, sch. dist. No. 1 .04

Tax of year 1908, coll March
. 1909, sch. dist. No. 4 ' 1.57

Tax of year 1907, coll March
1909, Town of L. V. .... .06

Tax of year 1907, coll March
1909, sch'. dist. No. 1 , .02

Tax of ysar 1907, coll March
'1909, sch. dist. No. 4 ...... .07

Tox of ysar 1907, coll March .

1909. .... 15.25

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909. .i..... ...... 5.01

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, C. of L. V. gen. and"

special .... ; ....... . 1.11
"

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, sch. dist. No. 2 1.28

Tax of year' 1908, coll March
. 909, Town of L. V. ......... : .78

Tax of year 1908, coll March
1909, sch. dist. No. 1

v
.77

Tax of year 1908, coll March -

1909, sch. dist. No. 4 .... .40

Tax of yenr 1907, coll March
1909, Town of L. V. ........ 4 .10

Tax of year 1907 coll March
1909, sch. dist No. 2 .70

Tax of year 1907, coll March
1909, C. of L. V. gen. and
special .............. .78

Tax of yenr 1907, coll March v
1909, sch. dist No. 4 .15

A. James McDonald furnishing
list of entries per agree- -

ment i.... : 6.00

It is now ordered that the board do
now adjourn until the regular meet-

ing in May. 1909.
RAMON GALLEGOS,

Chairman.
Attest: LORENZO DELGADO,

Clerk .

not now residing upon and cultivat
ing said land as required by law.

Said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on June 24, 1909, before Robert
L. M. Ross, TT. S. Court Commission-

er at Las Vegas, N. M., that final --

hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
m. on July 6, 1909, before the regis-
ter and receiver at tbe United States
land office in Santa Fe, N. M.

The said contestant having, In a
proper affidavit filed Santa Fe, N.
M., May , 13, 1909, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence.
personal service of this notice cannot
be made, it is hereby ordered and di

rected that such notice be glren by
due and proper publication.

Record address of contestee, Orch.
ard, Iowa. ; ,,

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

A Smile
is a pretty bard thing to accomplish
when you're blue, bilious and out of
sorts. There is a sure cure for all
kinds of stomach and liver com-plaln- ts

constipation and dyspepsia.
Ballard's Herbine is mild, yet abso-

lutely effective in all cases. Price-5-

cents per bottle. Sold by Center
Block Depot Drug Co.

Mrs. H. C. French, aged twenty-fou- r

years and four months succumbed to
the ravages of tuberculosis at Santa
Fe. The remains were shipped to the
deceased's home at Detroit, Michigan.

Many weak, nervous women have
been restored to health by Foley's
Kidney Remedy, as it stimulates the
kidneys so they will eliminate the
wnstfl matter from the blood. ImDU- -

rltiea denress the nerves, causing
nervous exhaustion and other ail-

ments. Commence today and you
will soon be well. Pleasant to take.
O. G. Schaefer and Red Cross Drug;
Co.

Mav Sale.
. , .

the last six days.

$17.50
indeed, are suits such as these

suit.

WHITE MOHAIR 69c

44; inch, silky; finish, axtra
quality in cream white. Regular
90c quality. ,

PERCALE WRAPPERS 98c.

.Neatly made, good quality
percale wrappers, in fast colors.
$1.25 styles.

DRESSING SACQUES 49c.

Pretty styles in the kimono
sacque styles, made of lawn.

values.

MESSALINE-9-2c.

All silk Messaline, 27 inch
wide. Old rose, white, brown

grey. Worth tl. 25.

HOUSE DRESSES-1.-78.

4 AWt(0f atyics oi nouse dresses
made of good quality percale.Itx.u ,

I " Willi )

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' PRO-

CEEDINGS.
Las Vegas, N. M., April 6, A D. 1909.
Road Overseer's Additional Inst rue-tion- s.

In addition to the matter to which

your attention Is called In the above
letter you) are asked to notice parti-

cularly that Chapter 53 of the 8esalon
Laws of 1907 provwea tnat eacn roaa
overseer ' shall receive compensation
only for each day's service actually
recorded as road overseer. And a
day's service as road overseer is de-

fined by the law to be a day in which
the road overseer is actually engaged
In the supervision and work upon the
roads of his district. The road, over-

seer must state to the county commis-

sioners, under oath taken before some

properly qualified officer, the. number
of days that they have been actually

engaged in the supervision of the
roads.

You are also required to be very
careful to preserve all tools, mater- -

ials and supplies which come Into

your hands as road overseer, since

the laws requires that they be kept
for the benefit of tbe roads. Should

you not be able to turn over all the
tools and unused materials and sup-

plies that have been entrusted to you

upon order so to do the very string-
ent law governing the matter makes

you liable to an action for embezzle-

ment:
The occount of L. W. Ilfeld for mer-

chandise and hardware for the use of
C. H and Jail In the sums of $43.50,
was approved and ordered filed.
' The following accounts were now

approved and warrants ordered Is--

'sued:
, Lorenzo Dclgado, to salary as clerk

of board of county commissioners,
postage, etc. f379.30

Benigno Martinez, to salary as .

county commissioner, 1st qtr 200.00

Ramon Gallegos, to salary as

county. commissioner, 1st qtr
and mileaee 218.00

Ramon Gallegos, lumber for

San Jose bridge and labor.. 25.10

Enrique Sena, services as coun-

ty Jailor 50.00

Pedro Dominguez, 30 days
- work as road overseer .... 75.00

Manuel Martinez, salary as

probote judge 150.00

Agua Pura Co., water for Co.

use, March . . 25.00

Agua Pura Co., water for co.

use, April 25.00

Las Vegas Railway and Power
, 'Co., lights for C. H. and jail. 25.00

Colo. Telephone Co., three
phones .... 12.00

New Mexico Printing Co., to
100 teacher term registers.. 4.00

New Mexico Printing Co., to
7000 tax schedules for as-

sessor .... i... 18.88
front. DnniArA.

Cash paid for oilne expenses 11.15
Cash paid for office supplies
and stamps 62.29
Cash paid for office expenses 9.15

Winters Drag Co., to medicine. 2.90

Chas. Ilfeld Co., to mdse. for
school supt 11.20

Teodore Dominguez, for serv- -

ces in burial In F. Calleton. 15.00
El ' Indepehdiente Pub. Co.,

200 slips and pub. co. pro- -

"
ceedlngs . .. . . ..... .... - 64.03

El Icdependiente Pub. Co., 300 ...

i circular letters, 500 Spanish '.J

circulars .... .....14.5,0
Emanuel Valdez, to fees as

,

. constable 7.40

Felipe Goilegos, for burying
body of A. Maes ..... . - L00

Optic Pub. Co., books and sta-

tionery .... . .... 257
Optic Pub. Co., stationary and '

notices 35.05

Ludw g Win. Ilfeld, work at

jail .... ................... 14.00

Salamon Ortiz, to fees as con-

stable :.i
Trinidad SenaJ. P., to fees a

J. P. 14.30

Enrique Armljo, Int. to board
o? co. com 4 00

Enrique Armljo, Int. to probate
, court .... ... j ...... J.00

- ESTABLISHED ; 6Z

Last Week of The
Cy 1 V more shopping days, and the May Sale will be a thing of the past. And those six day!

we propose to make busy ones, if low prices have a particle of drawing power. All th
- j j m, . 11 i . rr jaavemseu win sun ue onereu jk.excepi wnere some lots nave Deen

bright specials will be dispaiayed for

Suits
this opportunity pass? Seldom,
Our cho'cest ones, worth from $25.00 to $30.00are in this gfandj
style and a new one. Think the matter over and you will surelyj

4 J .

spienaiu special items
closed out) and several new,

Tailormade
. Can you afford to let

offered at such a low price.
lot and everyone is a correct
decide that it s worth while to

WHITE APRONS 25c.

Full size, white lawn aprons
with bit and betelles and long
ties. 35c values.

SERPENTINE CREPE 16c,

New designs in the 33 inch

Serpentine Crepe. For house

garments. 20c value.

FANCY CRETONE-l-Oc

Very pretty new designs in
both light and dark colors.

Regular 12c quality.

CURTAIN SWISSlOc.

Yard wide white swiss, with

fancy dots and figures. Regular
1 2Jc quality.

SILK ;GLOVES-4- 8c

Puretsilk,double,fingeiItipped.
Tan,?mode, slate,, black and
white, 65c values.

save from 7.5U to ill 50 on your

LISLE THREAD GLOVES 25c.

Good quality, two ' clasps, in

white, black and slate. All
sizes in the 35c quality.

V SUNBONNETS 25c.

Women's, Misses' and Child-

ren's, . neatly madebonnets in
all colors. 35c values.

BARRETTES 25c.

Large size, plain -- and fancy
Barrettes in shell and amber.
Values to 50c. 75c

SILK PETTICOATS-4.- 98.

Extra quality guaranteed.
Taffeta Petticoats in black and
colors. . $6.50 values. and

SATIN FOULARDS 75c.
Extra quality, Jall silk Foul- -

ards in the newest designs,
Regular fl.00 aualitv.

Lorenzo Delgodo, Int. to pro- -

bate court .... . ....... 52.00

C. W. G. Ward, salary as dist.
atty., 1st qtr.,1909 154.15

John H. York, to expenses,
postage, etc. '12.15


